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TRADE PATTERN IN NORTHERN LAO,'
JOEL 11ARTIN lLaLPERN

ince the anthor has lived in Laos for less than a year, this paper
is more a general survey than an a.nalysis in depth. If anything, it
should emphasize the large gaps existing ill om' knowledge of this area,
from the IJoint of view of economic, social and cultural anthropology.
As is the ca. e with counUess other societies throughout the world,
the people of Laos are going tl:u'ough a period of change. Culture
change is, of course, an ever-present phenomenon, but few will doubt
that its rate has increased gl' atly in recent year -as an out.growth
of closer contacts among people, clirectly and indirectly 1'e ulting
from war and the aspirations of new nations as well as by planned
development and aid programs. In northern Laos there are a number
of different peoples whose positions range from that of an almost
entirely subsistence eo }lomy to that based primarily on barter and
cash trade. It is the trade l' lations and eoonomic interdependenoies
among these peoples which I wish to present here.
First, it may be well to give the basic geographic and ethnographic
fact of the situation. Althongh northern Lao , ru:bitrarily defined
in this pa-per as the area north of the administrative capital of Vi ontiane ,
consists of some sjx of the twelve provinces in the Kingdom, the
present disoussioll is mainly with dir ct reference to tho provine f
Luang Prabang, where most of til \ anthor' field experienoe has been
ooncentrated. Nevertheless. most of the following comment apply
to neighboring provinces as well.
Two of the most salient chal'acteristic' of northern Laos are
immediately visible to the airborne traveller: a mountainOll terrain
and very sp!use and scattered settlements. If tho plane happ ns to
be following the winding cour e of the [ekong, the chief communication artery of Laos and main river of Indoohina, he will ee settlement clustered along the embankments.
eering away from the riv r,
he will spot houses right on mountain tops and on rugged slopes as
well as in valleys. He is seeing a. textbook example of thnic stratification based on varying geographical adaptations.
In the valleys along the Mekong and it tributaries dwell the Lao,
the dominant group politically, economically and socially. They are
Buddhist . and their Linguistic, religious and other cultural affiliation
are with the Lao of northern Thailand. Iu villages and in the fi w
small town , bamboo and thatch houses on stilt are the oharacteristic
Lao homes. Padely rice of the glutinous variety, the Lao food sta.ple,
is the principal crop, suppJemented by smail vegetable gardens and the
119
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keeping of ohickens and some pigs. For the majority who live along
the rivers there is also fishing. Except in time of exterme drought,
the Lao easily produce enough to feed them elves. Most Lao are
largely self-sufficient and are not motivated to produce smpluses for
market. An exception is in the case of fresh produce for Luang
Prabang town, the royal capital of Laos and largest town in the north,
and to a much lesser extent, fol' some of the other smaller town!:l
in ~orthern Laos. It should be mentioned, however, that in these
a.reas the commercial activities are almost exclusively in the hand of
Chinese and Vietnamese merchant. There are al 0 ome itinerant
Cambodian. cloth merchants.
Inhabiting mountain lopes above the Lao arc the Khamu. (The
Lao cali them Kha, 01' slav, although recently the term Lao TengLao of the Mountain -ha' been considered more acceptable, whereas
in their own language Khamu means " 'We th people'). They are
the aboriginal people of Laos and are, on tho whole, darkeJ: skinned
and of shorter statw'e than the Lao. Theil' economy emphasizes
slash-and-burn agriclllttU'e and the gathering of forest products.
1tlany have tended to become Laot iani zed , and their way of' lifo has
lost much of its fonner (listinctivelless, although the Khamu language
is quite separate, being a member of the Indonesian family. This
lack of cultural integration may be one of the reasons why Prote tant
missionaries in northern Laos have succeeded in making converts
from among the Khamu.
The third group, those who Jive on the top of mountains, are
the Meo. Their scattered settlements are smalL consisting of two
or three to a dozen plank houes built directly on the ground. The
majority of Meo in Luang Prabang province are from neighboring
Xieng Khouang. The Meo are relatively recent arrivals iu Laos,
having migrated from China within the last hundred years or so.
Theil' religion is a type of shamanism, and their linguistic ties are with
the tribes to the north in Yunnan and to the 1101'th,,,,est in Thailan(l
and Burma. Cl'OP are raised exclush'ely by slash-and-burn, new
fields beincro cleared on the faces of the mountains each year.
TI1e
.
.
chief cash crop is opium. Both glutinot18 and non-glntmolls rIce,
plus corn and some vegetables are raised. Meo livestock includes
small horses used for transport over the steep mountain trails. A
unique feature of the Mea is their dress. Men wear blaok trou~r
and a hort open jacket, with bright red sa h around the WaISt.
Depending upon the ub-group to which Lhey belong. women wear
either similar trousers, with a long colorful apron in front, or a short,
pleated skirt adorned with indigo-dyed batik designs. Almost all
the fabrio used for their olothing is obtained through trade, much
of it being manufactmed fabric. Both exes wear large silver collars,
often several of them, depending upon the wealth of the family.
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A most interesting feature of trade in northern Laos is the institution of larn (this term designates the institution as well as the individual carrying out the functions of Lam). A person acts as intermediary
between traders and the government on the one band, and the tl'iboJ
people -usually the Khamu and ometime the Meo-on the other.
The .Lam hilusclf is a Lao. most often inhabiting a village that has
relatIvely good acces to market. He is frequently a village or
clistrict headman.
Traditionally the Khamu came to him whenever they had some
fore t products to sell or wanted to buy salt 01' clothing. Then the
Lam would arrange tbe trade witb a merchant, although he himself
sumet!me~ ~ngag d in commerce direotly with tbe tribal peoples.
Lam IS distinctly a recipl'OcaJ relationship: head taxes levied by the
French were often paid for by the Lam, and in return the Khamu
w?rked in the fields of their Lam, when nocessary and supplied him
WIth game and forest l)l'oduots he might need. In those cases where
tl~e Lam w~s also their merchant he enjoyed a complete monopoly,
WIth all Lheu trad funneled through biro. The relationship between
~ I~a~ and the Kh.a~u wa' not. formalized and depended largely on
mdlVldual per onalitIes. Thus a man might be the Lam for a few
tribn.l families or for entire villages. He might be the Lam to the e
people by inheriting the position from his father; or, if the Khamu
found that he was dishonest in his dealings, they could seek
another.
Today the illstitution of Lam has begun to disintegrate to a certain
xt~nt. Mo t Meo no longer use it, since many Mea men now speak
a little Lao and are capable of handling !.heir own affair . [Lam was
never of primary importance among the Meo since much of their
opium trade was traditionally cat'ried on directly with the H6 (Lao
name foL' Ynnnane e) who traveled in horse caravans throughout
nOl'Lhel'n Lao '.J
, 'ome Khamu, too, are beginning to speak Lao and to learn how to
transport and market go d for themselve. They are legally regarded
as equals to the lowland Lao under the present Lao constitution,
and their feelings of inferiority have somewhat les ened. Also,
significant numbers of Khamu have moved from the mountainsides
down to the valleys and have begtm to adopt aspects of Lao oulture.
In most ca e there ha' not been muoh confliot with the Lao, since
even the valley areas aI'e lIsually underpopulated.
The institution of Lam ha , however. far from di apperu:ed. Even
today a French merchant obtains benzoin and tic-lac through a
Lam and not directly fL'om the Khamu gatherers themselves . This
is no doubt due to the fact that most of the benzoin is obtained from
raLher remote forest arras and mu t be painstakingly collected in
small amOlmts over a long period of time. According to report~.
7
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the traditional pattern of Lam exists aJmo t unchanged in the province
of Phong Saly.
In northern Laos there are three means of transporting trade goods.
The most imp rtant are by Lao dugout (pirogue), often with mot~r,
and by antiquated river ba.rge o~. th~ Mekong.. mdl commerc:-al
airplane" carry goods north from "\ lentIa-ne and link the smail towns
in the north with the town of Luang Praba.ng. In th cit'y sea on,
when the 400 kilometer road between the administl:ative and royal
capitals is open, jeep and trucks connect Yillages along the route.
Thu. , in previou ly i olated area ther are now Lao ettlement
with lauding fields, as well as village' along t~e river or the l'oo.d
wruch serve a trading centers for the mOlmtall1 peoples. ]n fact ,
in some cases entire Lao villages have shifted their sites to the roadside
in order to set up shops.
In oontrast 0 the town the usual pattern in the'e Lao trading
villages i' for busine s to be in the hands of a few Lao pa.rt-time
merchant. Thi is a convenient arrangement, a' they are able to tend
their crop in the rainy sea on, when trade} re~uced .. Very little
capital i neces ary to open a shop-and the.store Itself IS more ?ften
than not imply the threshold of the owner's house. heaped WIth a
few bolts of manufactured blaok cotton broadcloth to ~ell to the Meo,
some locally-woven blue-blaok indigo homespun for trade with the
Khamu, a row of flashlight batterie , a few bars of oap, a ba.sket of
nails. In addition to these village shop there are other Lao mercha~ts
who obtain a gmall stock of goods in Luang Prabang and dUrIng
the dry season go directlv to the upland tribal villages.
Both the Meo and the Khamu sUPI,ly the Lao middlemen with a
variety of vegetables and forest produc~ in return for mant?ac ~'ed
or semifinished goods. For e.·ample, In xchan~e fo~ theu op~um
the Meo obtain cloth alt and iron bars which heIr sllllth forge moo
tool. A not insignificant amount of the product is conumed by
the cultivator them ('h-e , however.
orne small Meo settlements about 35 kilometers from Luang
Prabang have begun to market certain. .fresh produce fo~ which there
is a ready ruarket in town. Another .m:portant trade .l~em o! bot~
Neo and Kbum is charcoal. con umed III large quantities, Sillce It
provide the fuel for the power sta.tion of the royal capital. Thi type
of trade has become sufficiently significant to some Moo to have caused
them to shift their ettlement to mountaintop' closer to town. .As
a fa ult of both increa ed contact and increased cash, occasional Meo
home a.fford luxurie such a
kerosene and even powdered
£
coffee.
.
Of great importance to the Neo is their silver onn'ency, III the .Lorm
of small ingots as well as the heary neck collars and bracelets. Even
today most 1: 0 r fu e to accept paper money, and old Burmese and

'hine e coins are melted down in Luang Prabang and fa moned into
bar specifically for trade with the 1\1 o.
Opium is still unquestionabl. of vital importance to Meo economy
(and for this rea on the Lao government ho. not formally banned local
trado in it); yet now-a-days Meo pm-chases may jnst a likely have
been paid for with a load of potatoes or charcoal.
ome Meo have
been taking unusual initiative in the marketing of their produce:
recently one group. di satisfied with the prices they were getting for
their potatoe from a Vietname. e middleman in Luang Prabang,
rent d pace on a ri er barge and took about a ton of potatoes down
the Mekong to the capital to ell. Wh n the produce was marketed
they made the return trip to Luang Prabang by plane.
Trade relations between the Khamu and the Lao are clo er and
morc direct than those of the Meo and the Lao. This i dtle to their
greater accessibility, their traditional dependenc upon the Lao for
transporting and mM"keting and their lack of a high yield cash crop.
The cheif trade items of the Khamu are forest products, wild game
and often rice (although ometime they have to buy rice from the Lao
when their own crop fail). Woven bamboo .leeping mats, low
bamboo stools and a variety of basketry used in all Lao homes are
almost exclusively a Kllamu oraft. ] t is the Kbamu who supply
the neat packets of banana leaves, used for wrapping food at market.
In the Luang Prabang area betel nut and the special leave to 'wrap
it in for chewing is a ignificant trade item so muoh 0 that it has
promoted stability in certain "illages wh.ich, because of easy acces.
to this commodity, aTe reluctant to follow the usual pattern of
shifting villag ite very few year .
The Khamu require the ame basic trade goods n, do the Meocloth, salt, iron. They do litt,le weaving. yet most of their clothing
is hand-woven. This i because Lao women, proficient weavers,
prepare lengths of indigo-dyecl fabric for men's garments and skirt
piece in the dark striped tones preferred by Khamu women. and
the e goods are et aside in village hop for exchange when the Khamu
desoend to bal'ter. Like most mountain people, the Khamu strongly
distrust paper currenoy and. when not paid in kind, jn.<~ist upon being
paid in old silver ooin, which cannot be dostroyed easily, as paper can,
and the value of which Can be judged by illiterate people.
Often the Khamu laok sufficient goodR to trad . and they are
ome are employed
forced to work for the Lao a coolies or servant.
in almo t all Lao settlement . even small TIllage , and a fairly large
roup of young
number have been attracted to Luang Prabang.
men usually come together, frequently walking over t,he monnt~ns
for more than a week to reach the town. They come after olearmg
the 1'ai in January-February, in three different periods between weeding
and after the harvest (October-November).
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There are two types of employment arrangements with these
coolies; they receive a cash wage for the day's work and pronde
their own food and shelter, or they are given a token co. h payment
plus food, clothing and a place to sleep. The latter is usually the
case for dome tic servants, who ate more or less permanently employed.
Temporary coolies howevCl', such as tho e periodically hired for road
repairs, usually work for a month or so, until they have earned enough
money to purohase the items for which they originally came to town.
To summarise:
Although the institution of lam has begun to decline, it is still
of significance in Lao-Kbamu trade.
Th high 00. h yield of opium has enabled the Meo to obtain a relatively independent po ition, with a favorable balance of trade.
FUl'ther, the value of their other crops is steadily increa-sing,
In contrast, the Khamu, who have no such high yield cash crop.
have in many cases sought wage labor. Thi manual labor follows
a seasonal pattern and is generally ba. ed on the immediate and per onal
u cds of the individual.
The various peoples of northern Laos are being drawn more and
more into links of inter-dependency, especially now with increase,
in mearu of transportation and the growing availability of consumer
goods.
This pa.per ha merely touched on trade patterns in the north
of Laos. Further inve tigations of the impact of these emerging trade
relationships on the social structure and general cnltlU"e of the peoples
concerned should be of great interest.

